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FOR THE ‘MOM!HOF OCTOBER19470 i .tl,(,j~oll.(1..;’
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Ie The basicprogrsmof the AppliedFisheriesLaboratory,of &asuring
.9’

the effectof X-raysupon aquaticorganisms,haS again”~a
%

the @or R
“k.<,“j,J&

effortof the staff. Mostof thg Bikinimaterialhas beenpi%=y or

funneledintochannelswherethematerialand informationtill be most
OPENNET E RY

useful. ❑_$?’&Eq:m.iLl,,
m: DE&

*sectionsI and 11 ~ ~Wz@ti%MicRti
ht.

The eecondexpeatedspsxningmigrationof markeduhlnookstion from

the 1944 liberation at SaIXLshRiver oaaurred duringtha monthof Ootober19470

Thirty-sixadultsI.aaki.ngadiposefin and eitherthe rightor left pelvic

finwere recaptured

21 were fromparent

includedU females

6 male.

in the trapacrom the Wni.shRiver. Of the 36 fish,

fishtreatedwith100 r of X#ay priorto spamningjand

and 7 malee, Of the

,, Fifteenegg lots (8, controland 7,

100r-100r
.. ,

couldnot

mIi9

four fold

femalesdiedthroughaccidents

be used,

M *aontrolsw9 were femle ad

N@ -100 r) were obtained. Three

beforespawningand theireg~a

secondyear~s recoveriesrepresentan increaseof approxiaataly

over the numberof femalesrecapturedthe firstyear (1946)*en

only4 fwal.eswhich produced4 egg lotswure spawned. In additionto the

,.,...,. 4 femalesrecapturedin 1946,a totalof 19 maleswas reoovered.It is ex-....,>-. .
r‘.“.<.~.,,. pettedthat furtherrecaptures,althoughnot w many,will be made in 1948.
.,.,

., No Si.gniflca.ntdifferencesin numbers,size,,numberof eg:s,or initial
.“

mortality,betweencontrolsandirradiatedstockexistaa yet. Hatchingwill

Chart,revisedJanuary9, 1947.
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~ “ “’”,, probablybe the most criticalperiod(aboutJanuary194S). Statistical

testswillagainbe run at thistime. Dead eggsare beingpreservedfor

a studyof daformitio8.

Sections111 and IV

The entirerun of sockeyesalmonreturningto OultusLakeIL $. is being

examinedforthe presenceof markedfish, In the fall of 1943 sockayesalmon

adultswere treatedwith100 r dosesof x-rays. Some fishwere usedas

‘fcontrols*.The offspringof thesefishwere returnedto CultusLakeat tha

normalthe for themto migrateto the sea. This fallit is expectedthat
,-

the

and

with

II.

survivorswill returnfromthe sea. Any fishobtainedwill be spawned

kheirprogenycarefullystudiedfor ohanges.

The International?acificSalmon.EisherlesCommissionare aidingus

thib portionof the project.

The experimentalworkon the effectsof radiationon microplankton

is in the restingphase. ?ress of otherdutiesand the poorgrowingseason

have reducadthe outputin this field.

111. The natori.alcollectedat ,Rikiniduring1947has been summarizedinto

reportsfor submissionto theaflenciesinvolvedin the resurvey.

.
. .,.,,,

IV.

the

The

Duringthe monthW. AllynH. Seymour and LaurenR. Donaldsonvisited

HanfordEngineeringWorksfor confermceswith personnelof tho 146 Building.

progressof experimentswas discussedand plansfor futureoperations

studied. An airplaneinspectiontripwas ~de of the ColumbiaRiverin tho

~=ea~ to look for spawning-on. A boat tripcoveringmuchthe samearea

provtieda closerview of the Riverand the problems.
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Captzd.nO. Sohneider,MC,U.S.N., SpeoialWeaponsProjeat,visited

tha AppliedP’ishmlesLaboratoryon buai.xws%

Z%d.04h.4AJ
Lauren R. Donaldson
Mrector of Contract
No. IT=28-0944w-33
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